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                             Abstract

   Photo-induced reaction ofP-benzoquinone witk hydroquinone in solution was investi-
gated by rneans ofESR and CIDNP. Water present in the solution affected much the rela-
tive amount of"free" radical species, quinone anion radical and semiquinone neutral radical

which were deteÅëted by the ESR signals. Diagnesis ofthe electron transfer in a solvent cage

was done by the CIDNP phenomena. It was concluded that the reaction of this photo-ex-
cited redox system was initiated with e!ectron transfer from hydroquinone to P-benzoquinone
followed by proton transfer, but not with hydrogen abstraction from hydroquinone.

                              ]{ntroduetien

    Quinones such as plastoquinone and ubiquinone are well-known electren car--
riers in the biological redox processes inclucling the p}}otosynthesis. BecauE•e of

their wide distributions in plants and animals as wel] as their outstandlng b!ological
activities, quinones have attracted many investigators.i)

    Photcchemistry of quinones has been a subject of the intensive studies in our

laboratory. Especially, the phetochem2cal hydrogen abstraction reactlons of p-
benzoquinone derivatives,2) naphthoqu!none derivatives,2) altd phenanthrenequinone

derivatives3) have been widely examined. These hydrogen abstraction reactioRs
from hydrogen donors proceed rnajorly via the !n-cage process. In addition, with

olefins [2rr+2n] cycloaddition is wide}y accepted as general trends in the photo-
chemical reactions of quinones.4) However, substitution reaction of halogenated

quinones with olefins induced by initial electron transfer frcm olefins to photo-ex-
cited quinones has been d2sclosed by the present authors.5)

    An activity of qulnoRes as electron acceptors is the most important role in the
biological processes of ]iving things.6) These electron transfer processes of living

things could proceed ln a medium in which a lot of water would be present. It is

well known that hydroquinone (H2Q)-P-benzoquincne (Q.) system forms one of
the typlcal charge transfer complexes; quinhydrone. The details of its redox pro-

cess espec2ally in its excited states, however, sti}1 remain to be c}arified. Usiltg

this sirnple quinone-hydroquinone system we investigated photo-induced electron
transfer foi}owed by proton transfer by means of CIDNP and ESR in the presence
of a small amount of water in organic solvent.
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    Since by means of CIDNP radical or e!ectrolt-transfer process in cage and by

means of ESR behavior of "free" radicals out of cage could be disc}osed, we applied

these methodology to the prese.nt investigation. It was confirmed by the present

investigation that in the dark electron transfer or evcn proton exchange could not
occur from K2Q. to Q in soiution,7) but upon irradiatlon electren transfer followed

by proton transfer did occur. The reaction courses were profoundiy influenced by

the ameunt of added water into organic medium; 1,2-dimethoxyethane (DME)
or tetrahydrofuran (THF). Effects of other protic additives; alcoho]s, on the
reactioR course were simi}arly 2nvestigated and the structure of lipophiiic mo2ety

of the aicohols gave a profound influence on the relative cencentrations of radical

   .specles.

    The problem of structure and propertles of water has been attracted the inter-
est of many investigators, especially in the field of physica] er bielogical chernistry.8)

The present work will give an impact to the investigaters in the fields.

Results

ESR Spectra and CIDNP
(H,Q)-p-Benzoquinc•ne (Q,)

Spectra Obseived
System.

during Irradlation of Kydroquinone
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Fig. 1. ESRspectrumobseivedduringirradia-
   tion ofP-benzoquinone in dry DME.
  P-Benzoquinone; O.l M
  room temperature.
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Fig. 2.
           o
ESR spectrum observed during irradia-
tion of a dry DME solution ofP-benze-
quinone ancl hydroquinone.
P-Benzoquinone; O.1 M
Hydroqtiinone ; O.2M
room temperature.
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   Upen irradiating p-benzoquinone (5Å~!O-8Einste!ns/sec.) dissolved ln dry
DME at room temperature (20eC), on}y ESR signals due to tke semiquinone neutral
         .radical (E[Q.) were observed as shown in Fig. 1. These signals are essentially the

same as those reported previously.9) On the other hand, when a dry DME so}ution
of P-benzoqulnone was irradlated in the presence of hydr,oquinone, both quinone

anion radicai (9T) and semiquinone neutral radical (HQ) were observed simul-

taneously as seen in Fig. 2.

             ]ieij[')i(ii,[ t/-f.}iigs:,,R )[(Iiliili+ )[(Illil

                                        ee                            dry bME {Hd) {QT>
                                     g= 2.0049 g == 2.0047
                                    aoH= l.so G
                                    aH2== O.81 G aH:2.36 G
                                    aH3= S.67 G

    Immedlately a{'ter turning out the light the ESR signais dlsappeared completely
                                          ,within O,1 sec, wbfiich indicates the iife-time of' HQ. aRd Q,' are less than O,1 sec.

(see Fig. 3).
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      Fig. 3. Intensity ofESR signal attributable to semiquinone neutral radical (H9).

    The C!DNP technique was applied to this system to investigate the detai}s
of the electronic behavior. Wken Q, dissolved in dry DME was irradiated !n the
presence of H2Q, the ring-H's of Q, showed an enhanced emission signal, whereas

the ring-K's of H29. an enhanced abborption signal (see Fig. 4).
    According to Kaptein's rule,iO) these CIDNP signals cleariy indicate that the
electron transfer initially occurred from H2Q. to the triplet state of 9, giving a radical

ion pair composed of quinone anion radical (Qr) and hydroquinone cation radical
(H2Q.t). We came to th2s conclusion considerlng the following facts. The g-va]ue

of QT is determined to be 2.0047 under our experimental coRditions, while that
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Successive proton transfer to form stable HQ. and Q' would be rather slow process

compared witl} the in!tia} electron transfer as will be describecl in the discussion

below.
    The relative concentrations of two stable radica} species; HQand 9' , estimated

by the intensities of the corresponding ESR signals were much dependent upon
the amount of added water into the mediurn. Upon irradiation an amount of
HQ. and of Q' was observed in dry DMil as shown in Fig. 2, but the relative con-

              .centrat2on of KQ increased at the expense of Q' , when the water content iRcreased

as shown in Fig. 5.

The amount of water in the organlc solvent increased up to about lM, and then
Q,' could not be detected at ail. However, the concentration of Q,' increased again

by adding water further into the solvent. On the othei' hand, the concentration
of HQ. increascd once and decreased again with increasing the amount of water.

DetermiRed from the ESR signal, concentration of HQ. reached its maximum at
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Dependence ofradical concentration
upon the amount ofwater added into
a dry DME solution ofP-benzoqu-
inone and hydroquinone (during ir-
radiation).
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Fig. 5-2.

nearly one mo]ar of added water, while 9.' disappeared in this region.

was used as a solvent instead of DME, Q' and MQwere
irradiation in the absence of water. The dependency of the

of two radical species upon the amount of added
as in the DME case (see Fig. 6).

    Variation of H2Q,/Q, disso}ved in organic med2um affects little on
concentrations of Q,' and HQ. as shown !n Fig. 7.

    1234          M [D20]
 Dependence ofradica} concentration
  upon the amount of deuterium oxide
  added into a dry DME solution ofP-
 benzoquinone and deuterated hydro-
  quinone (during irradiation).
 P-Benzoqulnone; O.i M
 beuterated hydroquinone; O.2 M
 room temperature.

                   When THF
 ' similarly observed during

          relative concentratiens

water showed a similar tendency

the relative
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DepeRdence of radica} concentration
upon the amount of water added into
a dry THF sQlution of P-benzoquinone
and hydroquinone (during irradiatien).
P-Benzoquinone; O.l M
Hydroquinone ; O.2M
room temperature.
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   t234         M {H201
Dependence of radica} concentration
upon the amount of water added into
a dry DME solution ofp-benzoquinone
and kydroquinone (during irradiation).
P-Benzoquinone; O.1 M
room temperature.
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Fig. 8-B Dependence ofradical concentration upon the amount of protic
additives added into a dry DME solution ofP-benzoquinone and
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The effect of other pretic additives than water was similarly examined by ESR
method. The used additives were methanol (Fis'. 8-A), tbutanol (Fig. 8--B), n-
octanoi (Fig. 8-C), ethylene glycol (Fig. 8-D), and a buffer solution of water (Fig.

8--E).

The shapes of Q' vs HQ curves were qu2te dependent upon the structure of the
addltives. These facts clearly suggest formation ot'some sort of}oca} micro-structure

among H29, Q, and a prot2c additive in solution as that depicted in Fig. 9. The

reason of this wM be discussed later.

                                    (OME)

(DvaE)

qH
(DME)

Fig. 9.
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       (DME)
(2)
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Schematic presentation ofhydrogen-bonded aggregation among hydro-
quinone, P-benzoquinone, and water.
(l) in the absence ofwater.
( 2 ) in the presence of water.
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CIDNP signals observed in the photochemical reaction ofp-benzequinone and hydro-
qmunone. Dependence ofsignal intensity upon the arnount of water added into a DME
solution.

P-Benzoquinone; O.02M, A: [H20]=: O M
Kydroquinone;e.02M, B:[H20] rrl.eM
room temperature. C: [HzOl =T4.0M

When a small amount of water (1 M) was added into the solut!on, tbe rlng-H'b
of Qshowed a broadening during irradiatioxx indicating presence oflong-lived "free"

radlcals, and an enhanced absorption immediately after stop of irradiation.i5) On
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tke other hand, uRder the conditions the riltg-K's of H2Q, did not show any definite

polarization as shown in F2g. 10-B. However, when the greater amount (>2 M)
of water was added, the ring-H's of }i{2Q. showed again an enhanced emission in-

stead of an enhaltced absorption during irradiation as given iR Fig. 10-C. In this

case, the ring-H's of Q also showed a broadenmg durkng lrradiation and an en-
hanced absorption immediately after stop of irradiation.

    These results indicate that the course of the photo-induced electron and proton

transfer processes of K2Q;-Q. system is quite dependent upon the solvent compos!tion.

Uslng dry TffF as a solvent we observed similar cbanges in the CIDNP signals of
Q. ring-H's and H2Q, r!ng-H's. Such the photo-induced electron transfers were
confirmed similarly by raeans of CIDNP technique in several other cembinations
of H2Q. and Qwith e}ectron donating or attracting substituents.

P-Benzoquinone-Hydroquinone Systems with Electron Donating or Attracting
Substituents.
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Fig. Il. CIDNP signals obServed during irradiation ofadry DME solution
       ofchloraRil and hydroquinone.
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       Hydrequinone; O.02 M
       room temperature.
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    When a mixture of H29and substituted pL•benzoquinone wlth electron donating

or attracting substituents dlssolved in dry DME was irradiated, CIDNP signals
due to both the ring-K's of H2Q and the ring-H's of Q origlnated froma H29. were

observed.

   By alDNP;

               RI(II'}-"-c'c13 )l#II su I[(Ill.ii>.i.<f/ii,l"I(..

   Upon irradiating a mixture oÅí chloranil (tetrach}oro-P-benzoquinone; Cl,Q)
and H29 strongly polarized enhanced absorptloR slgRal due to the ring-H's of Q
and weakly polarized enhanced emission signal due to the ring-H's of H29, Nvere
observed as shown in Fig. I1.

     diuring thrradiation
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Fig. 12. CIDNP signals obseyved during ir-
radiation of a dry DME solution of
duroquinone and hydroquinone.
Duroqulnone ; O.02M
Hydroquinone; O.02 M
room temperature.
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By CIDNP;
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    On tbe other hand, irradiation of a mixture c•f duroquinone (tetramethyl•-P-

benzequinone; Me,9) and H2Qgave an enhanced emission signal due to the riRg-
H's of Qand an enhanced emission signal due to the ring-H's of H2Q. (see Fig. I2).

    By CIDNP;

                                         EEE         2:)i<)(g:3,-i- [(lll.lc ,.ma.,: )[(ll)g/-+- i(i)ij:/+2:g)i"(g::i/

    In the case, an enhancecl emission signal due to th`;• methyl-H's ofduroquinone

was observed simultaneously. CIDNP signals observed during irrad!ation in the
reactions of' mixtures of substituted P-benzoquinone and H2Q. were listed in Table l.

     Tablei. ObservedCIDNPsignalsdurlngirradiation. ADMEsolutionofsubstituted
            p-benzoquinone and hydroquinone.

hydro-
  .qttlnone

H,Q
(O.02 M)

  .qumone
  Q
(O.02 M)

Polarization

N,O;OM N20;2M
BQ H,9 B Q. H,Q

H,Q

  
  
.e

,/i/lli ,k' 'i E--eFA

br. -}A

br.

A

E

        E ; strongly enlianced emission.
       wE ; weakiyenhancedemission.
        A ; strongly enhanced absorption.
       wA ; weakiy enhanced absorption.
        - ; no polarization.
       br. ;broadening.
      EopA ; initially enhanced emission and finally enhanced absoitption during irradiation.
     br.-A ; broadening during irradiation and enhancecl absorption immediately after turn-
            ing off the light.
       C14Qy ; Chloranil.
       C12Q ; 2,6-Dichloro-P-benzoquinone.
       B Q s P-Benzoquinone.
       H2Q ; Hydroquinone,
      Me2Q. ; 2,6-Dimethyl-P-benzoquinone.
      Me4Q. ; Duroquinone.
      Solvent; dry DME, room temperature.

    When chloro-substituted p-benzoquinenes (chloranil and 2,6-dichioro-P-benzo-

quinone) were used, Q was detected in tke solution after irradiation, while none

of it was detected iR the. solution if one used methyl-substituted p-benzoquinones

(duroquSnone and 2,6-dimethyl-P-benzoquinone).
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   The ESR signal observed during irradiation of chloranii•-E[2Q. system in dry
                                             .DME was shown 2n Fig. I3. Under this coRditioR HQ.was exclusively recognized,
but none of chlorani} anion radical or Qr was detectable.

Fig. I3. ESR spectrum ebserved during ir-
radiation of a dry DME soiution of
chloranil and hydroquinone.
Cltloranil ; O.IM
Hydroquinone; e.2 M
room temperature.

    By ESR;
          zi,)i(IXI+ i[(llil:rcp,Il i[iililSi

         Cc:g)fi(Il)(g:3,-t- l)<llll[Il tt.}ll: Cc:3,)[IIii{;:,3 a.at.,EL,il-l 8s 3g6673 Gg g=2 oo4s

On the other hand, whek duroquinone-H2Q system was irradiated in dry DME,
the ESR signal ef durosemiquinone neutral radical was excluslvely observed as
shown in Fig. 14.

    However, addition of water in the solutions changed the situat!ons not2ceably as

shown in Figs. I5 and 16.

For example, at the presence of twenty times molar of water to ch}oranil (ten times

to hydroquinone) into a DME solution of chloranil and H29, one can recognize

by ESR that a larger amount of chloranll anion radical (Cl,Q') cornpared with
  .E{Q was formed upeR irradiation (Fig. i5). Similarly, addition of twenty t!mes

rnolar ef water to duroquinoRe into a DME solution of durequinene and H2Q. pro-

duces a greater amount of Q.' and a smaller amount of durosemiquinone neutral
                       .radical (Me,Q.H) and ofHQ,unde!' irradiated conditions.

    These phenomena were aiso refiected on the 2H-CIDNP spectra. In a dry
DME solution of chloranil and }I,Q, the strong 'H-CIDNP (absorption) of Q and
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Fig. I4. ESR speÅëtrtirn observed during irradiatien of a dry DME solution of duroquinone
and hydroguinone.
Durequinone ;O.irv[
Hydroquinone; O.2 M
room temperature.
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Dependence of radical concentration
upon the amount ofwater added into
a dry DME solution ofchloranil and
hydroquinone (during irradiation).

Chioranil ;O.IM
Hydroquinone; O.2 M
room temperature.
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Dependence of radical concentration
upon the amount of water added into
a dry DME solution of duroquinone
ancl hydroquinone(during irradiation).
Duroquinone ; O.lM
Hydroquinone; O.2 M
room temperature.

the weak iH-alDNP (emission) of H2Q were observed as described above, while
in the presence of waier (twenty times to chloranil) one can observe time-varying

:K-CIDNP polarization frcm emisslon to absorpt2on of Q, and the lnverted polar2za-

tion of H2Q. (absorption) as given in Table 1. Variation in the i}{{-CIDNP of dure-

quinone-N2Q system in a DME solution with and without water upon irradiation
was not so draraatic, but the i}I-CIDNP of H2Q. became strong, and the iH-NMR

signals of Qand duroquinone showed broadening.
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    The results given !n Table l as we}1 as those observed by ESR indicate unam-
biguously that the initial process of the present photo-induced reactions !s an electron

transfer reaction.

                             Di$cussion •
    Schematic presentatiens of the present photo-induced e}ectren transfer process

between E[2Q,and 9will be shown in Scheme 1 and 2. The reasoning will be given
below.

       Q "- fi2Q pt (Q • H2Q )molecuiar -:h="i>V (Q3'. H2Q )rrK)lecular

                                complex complex
                                           e-transfer

                           [QT t H2Qt]gage
        free,gs,,,l.11g.1"iilii'lliiiXl]Cage ,!','-""---'-"---"--`iEiEE9'-ii(;,.,..,.ftai.-,l/l[l):i,z',r"ation

           dispropo2r:;onation i

                          Q -t- N2Q
                                          -: dietectedi by ESR.
                                          ===: showed ln-crDNp.

                         Scheme 1 ln clry DME.

          In highly wet DME.

            Q `t- M2Q + nli20 e. (Q .nH20 .K2Q}molecular
                                                aggregatÅ}on                                      hVi

                                   (Q3t•nM2o .H2Q)molecuXar
                                               aggxegation                                        t
                                         e-transfer

                                  fQ7 , nli20 , N2Qt)3cage

                                        l free radxcal formatxon

                                gr -l- tistL t- H'3o + (n-1>"2o

             ;;Il• gxg.eg,teg.p&gfigi' i

                                  Q -F H2Q

                       Scheme 2 In highly wet DME
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    Whelt Q, dissolved in dry DME was irradiated, excited triplet state of 9, ab-
stracted hydrogen atom from DME, giving HQ only as detected by ESR technique.

No electron transfer could be observed in this case, On the other hand, in the
presence of H2Q the observed ESR spectrum was composed of a mixture of HQ, and

Q' as shown in Fig. 2. These results show clear}y the contribut!on of sorr}e other

processes than the hydrogen abstraction.

Zt is most probable that Q,' 2dentified by the ESR was generated as the resu}t of

ait electron transfer from hydroqulnone. As described in the Resu}ts, the initial

electron transfer from H2Q to photo-exc!ted Q. is further supported by analyzing

d2rection of the CIDNP signals due to the relevant species. Upon irradiation of a
mixture of Q. and H2Q. in DME we observed iH-CIDNP signals attributable te the

ring-H's of 9 and H2Q.. Q. showed an enhanced emission (E) signal and H2Q.
an enhanced absorption (A) signal. Accordlng to Kaptein's ruleiO) the expected

polarization based on the electron transfer precess predict us (E)-polarization for

Q and (A)-polarization for H2Q, consisting with the experimental results. Ail of

the invesligations examined by iH-CIDNP, which is summarized in Table l and
2, indicate that an in2tial electron transfer from hydroquinone to quinone is involved

as the major process in the photo-induced reaction.

x

Table 2. Observed CIDNP signals during irradiation.
A DME solution ofP-benzoquinone and sub-
stituted hydroquinone.

qumone
  Q
(O.02 M)

hydro-
  .qumone

H,Q
(O.02 M)

Polarization

BQ H,Q

B Q.

Cl,H,Q.

Cl,H,Q.

  N,Q.

Me2H2Q
Me4H2Q.

,l.    $l   x

                    E ; strongly enhanÅëed emission.
                   wÅí ; weaklyenhancedemission.
                    A ; strongly enhanced absorption.
                   wA ; weakly enhanced absorption.
                    - ; no polarization.
                  C14H2Q. ; Tetrachiorohydroquinone.
                  C12H?Q.; 2,6-Dichlorohydroquinone.
                   B Q ; P-Benzoquinone.
                   H2Q ; HydroquinoRe.
                 Me2H2Q; 2,6-Dimethylhydroquinone.
                 Me4H2Q; Tetramethylhydroquinone.
                 Solvent ; dryDME, roomtemperature.

The electron transfer process is much dependent upon the amoune of water added

into the solution. As shown in Fig. 5-1, the relative concentrations of two radical

species as observed by ESR technique, were changed with the amount of water.
                                                           .With increasing the amount of added water the concentration of' HQ reached once
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                                              'at the maximum ([H29)]: nearly l M) and decreased gradually, while that of Q:

decreased at first to zere and increased again. Since the reproducibility of all ex-

periments are quite good, tkis sort of interesting pheltomena coulcl indicate the

existence of some regularity concerned with the relevant radical species in the solu-
tion. As given in Fig. 8-A, B, C, and D the shape ef Q.' vs HQ curves were quite

dependent upon the structure ef the protic additives, too. When deuterium oxide
(D20) was used instead of water, the shape of HQ. vs 9T curve changed greatly

                                                                 .as depicted in Fig. 5-2, inducing left hand shift for the maximum of DQ curve.
These facts make us imaglne the existence of a local molecular aggregation among
            tQ', water, HQ., and their hydrated species. This idea is supported by the varia-
                                             .tion of the preton hyperfine coup}ing constants of H9with the structure of the addi-
t!ves in solutions as given in Table 3.

                                                             '        Tabie 3. Hyperfine coupling constants ofsemiquinone neutral radical (EEIQ.).

Solvent

Additive
 (2 M)

DME CH3CNTHF Benzene

H20 HOCH,
CN20HCH30H(Cff,)3CO}I CBH17eOH

aoH
aHa

aH3

(G) 1.65
    O.56
    5.42

l.65

O.56

5.43

1.65

e.6o

5.46

1.63

O.65

558

l.56

O.69

5.61

l.50

O.81

5.67

l.55

O.70

5.55

1.51

O.78

5.69

1.l4

1.IO

5.88

    On the other hand, the
as detected by

Aithough is
the present results

a polarity-mcreasmg

solution both

which solution
sorption of r!ncr-H's

described in the

In the reglon

be hardly detected

and the ring-H
broadening of
because of the s

aga!n by ESR
radiation aRd

the ring-H's of H29showed an enhanced
    By analy
in a irradiating d

 1
Q,
5

 lt

eaoH
 "aH2
 -atl3

             poiarization attributable to the ring-H's of Q and H2Q,

  CI])NP technique chaBged with increqsing the amount of water.
 hard to come to the complete understanding of these phenomena,
     might refiect the multiple character of water as a proton donor,

   ' agent, and a hydrogen bonding promoter. In a dry DME
             'of Q' and HQ, were ebserved simultaneottsly by ESR technique, in
 both the enhanced emissioR of ring-H's of Q and the enhanced ab-

 . of R2Qwere detectable by CIDNP technique. However, as
   Resuits water content iR solution changes the skuation drastically.
where the concentration of HQ, reached its maximum and Q' coulcl

     ([H20] : l-2 M) by ESR, the riitg-H's of9showed a broadening
  's of N2Q did not show a definite 'H-CIDNP polar2zation. The
 iH-NMR signa!s is caused by existing "free" 'radicals 2n solutions,

 hortening of T2. Further, ln the region where Q.' became detectable

  ([H20]>2 M), the ring-H's of Q. showed a broadening during lr-
 an enhanced absorption immaediately after s#op of irradiation, while

                        emlsslon.
zing with assistaRce of Kaptein's ruleiO) the CIDNP sigRals observed

   ry DME solution of }I29and Q., we caR conclude that the photo-
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induced electron transfer proÅëeeds by an in-cage process, Kaptein's ruleiO) predicts

an enhanced erriissioR of the ring-H's of Q, and an enhanced absorption of the ring-

ff's of H2Q. in agreemeBt w!th the experimental results. However, the ring-H's

of Q showed a broadening upon irradiation in the presence of water. Such
a broadening of the CIDNP signal indicates the involvement of "free" radicals
resu}ted from tke out-of-cage reaction. With increasing the amount of water, the

out-of-cage process would be involved overwhelmingly, resulting in the inversion
ef the poiarization attributabie to the ring-H's of Q, and H2Q. as shown in Fig. IO.

    In a dry DME solution, Q, and H29 form moiecular complex, judging frorn
the change of the electronic spectra as given in Fig. I7.

e

40

30

20

10

(3'•)

(2>

{1}

400 seo
Xlnm

600

Fig. I7. Electeronic absorption spectra ofP-benzoquinone and hydroqulnone
system in dry DME.
P-Benzoquinone; O.l M
(1) Hydroquinoxxe; O rvI
( 2 ) Hydroquinone; O.2M
( 3 ) Hydroquinone; O.4M

As depicted in Fig. 9, addition of an amount of water in the solution weuld induce

both neutralization of Q' and a disorder for the molecular complex between Q.
and H2Q. by forming hydrogen boRding among water, H2Q, and Q, making un-
faverable for the !n-cage reaction. With increasing the amount of water into the

solutien the molecular complexation between Q and E[2Q. wili be mostly desÅírey,

whi}e the polarity of the soivent increases. Thus, the out-of-cage electron transfer

process would become favorable, where the CIDNP signa}s due to tke species origi-

nated from the out-of-cage process as well as the strong ESR signal due to "free"
                                         .Q.• were detected. A sharp dependence of HQ. vs Q' curve upon the structure of

other additives than water will support further the above arguments. ,
    As for the photo-induced reactions of H2Q. with substituted P-benzoquinones
or of substituted hydroquinones with 9. the reaction courses become more cQmplex,
although the reaction will start with an initial electron transfer. As shown in Figs.
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                                '13 and 14 we can observe simply HQ. in a dry DME solution of Cl,Q;-M2Q. system
by ESR and simply Me,QH in a Me,Q;-H2Q. system, while the iH-CIDNP exami-

nations of the corresponding systems confirm that all of the expected relevant qui--

nenes and hydroquinones exhibie polarizationi6) as described in the Results (see

Tab}es l and 2, too). S!nce we can not recognize radical pa!r in a solvent cage
but a "free" radical by ESR, the apparent differences in the results of the ESR and
the iH-CIDNP exarninations refiect the state of radicals in "!n-cage" or "out-of-

cage". Additlon of water in tke reacting system gave a great influence on the com-

position of the radicals as shown in Figs. I5 and l6. Water existing in the soiution

leads to a greater generation of "free" Cl4Q' in the C14Q-H29system and of "free"

Q' in the Me,Q;-H2Q,system.
    In conclusion, it was c}arified by means of CIDNP and ESR that the photo-
induced electron transfer between H2Q axxd 9 proceeded and the courses of the
reactions were infiuenced wlth the amount of water existing in the solution, prQb-•

ably by the local molecular aggregations among Q,, H29, and water.

                             Experimentals

Materials. p-Benzoquinone commerclally available was further pur!fied by subli-

mation. Kydroquinone in guaranteed grade commercially available was used
without further purification. Chloranil and 2,6-dichloro-P-benzoquinone were
coramercially available, and were recrystallized from benzene and dried in vacuo
before use.

    2,6-Dimethyl-P-benzoquinone obtained by the oxidation of the corresponding
phenol with Fremy's salt and duroquinone synthesized from durene were purified
by sublimation.

ESR Measurements. The ESR spectra of the transient semiquinone intermediates
were observed at room temperature by .the use of the JEOL PE3X spectrometer
during continuous irradiation of the hydroquinone (O.2 M)-P-benzoquinone (O.1 M)

systems in 1,2-dimethoxyethane (DME) or tetrahydrofuran ('I"HF) in the presence
of a known amount of water.

    DME used as a soivent was dried with metall!c sodium and purified by distil!a-

tion. THF was prepared similarly. Samples dissolved in a solvent were thoroughly

degassed by freeze-thaw cycle and sealed. The irradiatioB (5.0Å~10-8Elnsteinsl

sec.) was carried out with the light from a 500W high pressure mercury arc }amp
through the glass filter (Toshiba UV-39).

CMNP Examinations. IRvestigations of these photochemical reactions by CIDNP
technique were performed using the JEOL PS-leO spectrometer, equipped with
a modified NMR probe for the photo-irradiation. The details of the method used
were described elsewhere.2)

    A sample soiution containing H29 (O.02 M) and Q, (O.Ol M) and a known
amount of water was deoxygenated in a NMR tube by bubbling the solution with
the commercially availab]e argon gas (99.99O/,) just before irradiation.
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    Tke sample was irradiated at room temperature by a
mercury arc lamp through the glass filter (Toshiba UV-39)
signa}s were observed before, during, and after irradiat2on.

500W high pressure
and the iH-CIDNP
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